Objective: To investigate the relationship between exposure to a landfill site closed 6 years previously and respiratory symptoms in children aged up to 13 years.
Introduction
Children are the greatest victims of unhealthy environments. 1,2 Pollution, whether inside or outside of the home, is an important factor in defining an environment as unhealthy. [3] [4] [5] Pollution is made up of countless different components, including acids, organic compounds, metals and particles of dust and dirt. Particles with a diameter of less than 10 µm can enter the lungs and may remain in suspension for many days, thereby spreading over large areas on the wind. Particles with a diameter of less than 2.5 µm can remain in the air indefinitely. These elements enter the environment from many different sources. 6 Waste produced by humans is a source of environmental contamination and a proportion of this waste is disposed of in landfills, particularly in urban areas. A landfill can be considered as a dynamic reactor, since chemical and biological reactions result in emission of gases; liquid effluents and mineralized waste. 7 Landfills are classified as one of three types depending on the type of waste.
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Methodology

Description of the study area
This was a cross-sectional study conducted in two different locations in the Várzea Paulista municipality.
One of these was the area in which the class II landfill had operated until 6 years previously and which will be referred to as the landfill area. The other area, which will be referred to as the control, was chosen for the purposes of comparison. This area is a long way from the landfill and was recommended by the local sanitary surveillance authority because, according to their community health agents, its population had similar socioeconomic characteristics to the landfill area and the two road systems were also similar.
Neither area was known to be exposed to any other source of environmental pollution.
Instrument
The investigators designed a questionnaire to be administered to the residents of the two neighborhoods chosen. Interviews were conducted by a professional, trained team and all interviewees signed an informed consent form.
The following variables were analyzed:
-Household located in landfill area or control area. -Child's age less than or greater than 2 years of age.
-Whether firewood had been burnt inside the residence during the previous year.
-Whether the residence had a cement floor.
-Whether the residence had a ceiling, or just a roof.
-Whether there was a microcomputer at the residence.
-Whether the child had suffered coughing, wheezing or shortness of breath during the 15 days prior to the interview.
-Whether a physician or healthcare professional had said that the child had bronchitis or asthma.
-The child's sex.
-Whether the child had used a medical service during the 30 days prior to the interview.
-Whether the residence had running water.
-Whether or not the residence was made of brick/ masonry.
Study population
In the landfill area, one adult resident was interviewed for every household. In this area, therefore, a census was conducted. In the control area, a systematic sampling procedure was used, by which alternate residences were selected. Households were excluded if nobody was home on three visits, on three different days at three different times. The number of children investigated made it possible to test the hypothesis that there was a difference between the two areas, in terms of the variables studied, with alpha error of 5% and beta error of 20%.
Data were collected simultaneously in both neighborhoods during a five-week period from October to December of 2007. Conducting the interviews simultaneously and in as short a time as possible were strategies employed to minimize the impact of climatic and seasonal factors on the study population, since the objective was to investigate the impact of the landfill. The objective was to select a control population that was as homogenous as possible, including in terms of exposure to sources of pollution, which is why a specific geographical area was chosen. Variables that exhibited an association were included in the logistic regression model. The final model included those variables that continued to exhibit an association.
Statistical analysis
The significance level utilized was 5%. Using the model we can calculate the probability of a child exhibiting respiratory symptoms during the previous 15 days when each of the predictive variables was present or absent.
The test of deviance was employed in order to determine whether the number predicted by the model was close to the observed number of children. 17 
Statistical packages
Epi-Info version 6.04 was used for data entry and data were analyzed using SAS 9.1. All of these children lived in residences which had brick or masonry walls and which received treated water from the public water supply. Table 1 
Discussion
The objective of this study was to determine whether living in a neighborhood where a landfill site had been closed six years previously was a risk factor for acute respiratory symptoms in children. Within the conditions under which this study was conceived and carried out, we found that Landfills and respiratory diseases -Corrêa CR et al. there was such a risk and that its magnitude is 1.3 times. In this study, questionnaires were administered in both areas simultaneously and over as short as possible a period of time in order to avoid interference from factors related to climate and disease seasonality. 21 It is therefore possible that associations with these particular variables may not have been detected because they include some type of interaction with climate or with time of year. 22 Another hypothesis is that these variables were classified as logical and it is possible that they manifest along a continuum. For example, we classified mothers as smokers or non-smokers and did not take account of the number of cigarettes smoked per day, but it is possible that respiratory manifestations could be a function of the number of cigarettes smoked per day.
Estimated Conditional
Other studies have investigated the use of firewood at home and its association with increased likelihood of exhibiting respiratory symptoms and have reported results similar to those found here. 3, 23, 24 In addition to being a source of pollution, the use of this type of fuel indoors may be an indication that these families do not have the purchasing power to use bottled gas and are therefore poorer.
Owning a computer is a variable that was inversely associated with respiratory symptoms during the previous 15
days. In contrast with what was observed in this study, it is in more developed countries, whose populations have greater access to computers, that the greatest prevalence rates of asthma among adolescents are found. 25 This suggests that owning a computer is an indicator of socioeconomic status.
Although it recognizes that this is an item that is strongly linked to culture and lifestyle, the Brazilian Association 26 One hypothesis to explain the functioning of this item is that a family which has a computer has greater access to culture, a better lifestyle or is a member of social networks. All of these are factors which would, individually or in conjunction, contribute to reducing the prevalence of respiratory symptoms.
The results of the study have shown that living in the landfill area was associated with the presence of respiratory symptoms in children aged 0 to 13 years. Is the landfill the cause of this association? Within the scope of this research, the landfill might be associated with the presence of respiratory symptoms because it is a dynamic reactor that eliminates material 7 that is known to be associated with airway irritation. 27 Total reduced sulfur merits special attention since it is one of the most important products emanating from landfills and because it acts on the respiratory system. 7, 27, 28 The data from this study should be considered in conjunction with those of studies that have investigated other variables. Such variables could range from those used to produce a genetic profile of the population, 29 through those that define the area of study in terms of the presence of particulate material, 30 to other conditions, such as violence and culture. 31, 32 The development of cities demands different forms of waste management. It is important that societies recognize this waste and its impact, and adopt a position on its final destination, remembering that this waste is a product of the system of production that these same societies have adopted and on the basis of which they live.
